**HO 40’ Modernized Box Car**

**British Columbia Railway**
- ATH67451: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, BCOL #4007
- ATH67452: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, BCOL #4019
- ATH67453: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, BCOL #4060
- ATH67455: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, BCOL (3-PACK)

**Canadian Pacific**
- ATH6746: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, CP #70021
- ATH6747: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, CP #70035
- ATH6748: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, CP #70127
- ATH6749: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, CP (3-PACK)

**Esquimalt & Nanaimo**
- ATH67480: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, E&N ex CP #292400
- ATH67481: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, E&N ex CP #292407
- ATH67482: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, E&N ex CP #292411
- ATH67483: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, E&N ex CP (3-PACK)

**Union Pacific*”
- ATH67484: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, UP #519057
- ATH67485: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, UP #519025
- ATH67486: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, UP #519063
- ATH67487: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, UP (3-PACK)

**Illinois Central**
- ATH67488: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, IC #4002
- ATH67489: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, IC #4007
- ATH67490: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, IC #4029
- ATH67491: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, IC (3-PACK)

**Louisville New Albany & Corydon**
- ATH67492: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, LNAC #10255
- ATH67493: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, LNAC #10261
- ATH67494: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, LNAC #10277
- ATH67495: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, LNAC (3-PACK)

**Pickens Railroad**
- ATH67496: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, PICK #20012
- ATH67497: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, PICK #20016
- ATH67498: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, PICK #20014
- ATH67499: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, PICK (3-PACK)

**Northern Pacific**
- ATH67700: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, NP #42117
- ATH67701: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, NP #42383
- ATH67702: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, NP #42241
- ATH67703: HO RTR 40’ Modernized Box Car, NP (3-PACK)

**Model Features:**
- Fully assembled and ready for your layout
- Underbody with brake system details
- Many of these schemes were frequently in lumber service. On the prototype, it was common to find these in strings of 4 or more within a lumber train.
- New 3-packs make modeling lumber service easy (total of 6 unique road #’s)
- Machined metal wheels
- Weighted for trouble free operation
- Wheels with RP25 contours operate on all popular brands of track
- Body mounted McHenry operating scale knuckle couplers
- Replacement parts available
- Minimum radius: 18"

**Primed for Grime Models Feature:**
- Duplicated look and feel of “In Service” equipment; “Tattered and Torn” just like the real thing
- Faded base colors matched to the prototype
- Patches applied and shaped per road number matching each corresponding side to the prototype
- Perfect starting point for adding grime and rust

**Prices:**
- Individual SRP: $30.98
- 3-Pack SRP: $89.98

* Union Pacific Licensed Product